
He said it in the summer of 1896,

apropos of the Venezuela business, tn^n
drawing to its close. He himself had
shown all through the negotiations, .be-
ginning in July. 1895, and ending in the
autumn of 1806, both patience and firm-
ness.

Lord Rosebery's diplomatic equipment
fas, in truth, very like that of Lord Palis-
bury. He. too. has patience; and he
has the firmness needful to get the true
value out of patience. He has another
gift in winch Lord Salisbury was pre-
eminent

—
the power of work. Iwas with

Lord Rosebery one night at Mentmore.

He sat in his room upstairs, inside a
rampart of Foreign Office dispatch
boxes, three Bides of a quadrilateral and

a? high as his writing table As Ileft.
about 1o'clock in the morning. Iasked:

"When are you going through those?"
Now."

.- . - -
. . . - . \u25a0 silyrecon

\u25a0

lad sa:d
z r man

but in

IfMr. Gladstone had been asked what

he thought about it. and how often, in

matters in which he as Prime Minister
was concerned, the Queen" b ascendancy

had been successfully asserted, his

ar.fwer would have covered a great

d*>al of pround. And if Mr. Gladstone.
with all the accumulated authority of
j,.iS unriva.led experience, and all his
*
nrrp nf character, and all his popularity,

couid not always stand up aeainst the
Queen, how could It be expected that a

much younger man could refuse to obey

h«r? The Queen had. in fact, taken a

strong .-.- when she neelected to ask

Mr. Gladstones advice as to his succes-

sor. H^r majesty was within her '-'-.•

In not asking:, but was outside th»» ac-
rpptcd custom and usage. All the more,

he vine Taken upon herself the respon-

sibility which she might have divided
niTh h*r cr^at Minister, was she bound
to carry out her sch^m* 1. and. ifImay

fay so. force upon Lord Roseh*ry the.-- . he had the best of reasons for

wishinc To d^line. And she did.
T rake- it one chief reason for the

Queen's peremptory choice of Lord
ppr.spi>ery was h^r opinion of his capac-

ity as Foreign Minister. He had been
Secretary of Stat*1 for For«=i;rn Affairs
under Mr. Gladstone in ISS6. and apain

under Mr. Gladstone from
•

392 to 1594.
and held thai iv,st when '\u25a0'" Gladstone
r^ijrrj^d fffi'-e. "Under Mr. Gladstone,"

but under him in name only. For it is

known that Lord Rosebery. certainly in

18IC and perhaps also in had taken
office upon condition that he was to have

a free hand. Mr. Gladstones concep-

tions and methods of foreign policy were

not Lord Rosebery's. They were not

ih-.se which had made England, from
Cromwell's tim*> with brief intervals
down to the present day. a great Conti-
nental Power. They were not Chat-
ham's. They were not Pitt's. They were
tv>t Palmerston's. They had. in fact
;rought the prestige and authority of
England upon the Continent lower than
they had stood since Charles 11. For

fn--*->ptions and methods which had had

that result Lord Rosebery did not pro-

pose to make himself responsible. He

was perfectly loyal to Mr. Gladstone, but
he madp it clear to his great chief that
ho believed— which his chi^f did not

—
in•

the continuity of English foreign policy.

and that he did not intend to depart

from the lines Lord Salisbury had laid
cow n.

London. August 27.

"What would have happened if the

Que«n had asked Mr. Gladstone, on his
retirement in ifIML to say whom he rec-

ommended as his successor, and if. Mr.
Gladstone had named, as Lord Morley

says he would have named. Lord Spen-

cer, and if Lord Spencer had accepted?

It mipht an enough have altered the

course of English politics. It certainly

would have improved Lord Robbery's

position. That Lord Roseb*>ry did not

then wish to be Prime Minister is well

known. It is known that he twice re-

fused the office, and in the end accepted

it only upon the Queen"? ursency. It

might be said that the Queen made a

personal matter of it. The Radicals
rr.ay say what they will, but the in-

fluence and even the authority of the
Queen were in those last years of her

life very great.

WEDDINGS
younger man prpf"rn=d another:

"You ar« new to the responsibilities of
office, but when you hay* served long

ITHOMPSON— On Thursday.
—
r"

- *
l^t".

: Charles D. Thompson, belove-i husband of
Elizabeth D Thompson and »*•-•- it iMr«.» j
Eritth M. Killalyand Dr. E'twaj-d M. Thomp-

son. Funeral prtvat- from sons —*: ••-.'-» No.
741' Ea.»t sth ?t.. "----.• Bcstoa'
and Philadelphia papers please seat

WALKER
—

At Brid^hamptnn. Lons Island.
N. V.. Mary E- Topping Walker. w:dc-x- of Bi,
lar» William Walker, of No. 432 Madison aye.. ,
New York. Funeral at Brldz»h«32ptoit, an. |
Monday. Septemb-r 12. at 2 o'clock.

CEMETERIES.
THE WOODUW> CEMTTERT

is '•-a'l- seeesaH •
-\u25a0-- \u25a0artaaa '~»sr;s Braaa

Grand •---' station. ffeba*e» and '•—-r«
'

iTorai troll-ys and *•• carriage. Lots BUa tip. j—
»i«phone »».'".- Gramercy for Book si T"'.«ir«i

or repn»»entat!-ve.
OMn. 20 Baal Baa St.. Haai Tork City.

UNDERTAKERS.

FRANK E- CAMPBELL. 24t-3 W-st 23(1 s*.
Chapels. Prfrat- Rooms. P- • • --. .-\u25a0-».

Tel. 1324 raw aas,

Rer. Stephen Merritt. th- »•"•'<« •»«\u25a0•• a }
cmiertak»r- Only on* place of bntn'sa. »tS I,»v» and 'If- st. Larsrest in \u25a0.-.*» Trorld. TsL.
;124 and 125 Chelsea.

MO>Tr>TEXT9L

TOHB«. bsbml las !?T» tosMai ,
Mf»vrA»T">"T« r>r»hr»T-rr»Tk*fid»l! Pau i

SWEENET
—

Mart- S-x»»n»y. a*ed K5 years. Ser-
vices Th» Funeral fhurch. i«. 241 and 2*-t
IVest 23d «. iFrank E. Campbell Building).
Fn^nds invtfwi.

STEWAHT-In N»w M
' -• C"en.. Un sept-tn-

h<r ft. Harri»tt A.. wif» rf th- lat- Hon.
T'nomas E. Stewart, of New York, and daugh-
ter of the lat«? Dr. \u25a0• I*Taylor, of -N»-»
Mllford. Funeral from All Saints Memorial
Clrarch. New Mi!ford. Conn., en Monday. Sep-
tember 12. at iz.TO.

HTDE—At hi*r-sldenr-. Mountain aye.. Piata-
fldd. X. J.. on WMnesday. September T. VM.:
Franrls de Lacy, smn nf Elizab-t?i and th» sta

.-<=. Hyd<». :7"-:-«r^' private.

JCKTrHrM— At West I*".; Lr>na Tslan-l. S-p-
tember 10. 1910. Landcn Ket^hum. son "f th«
late Morris K'tchntn. Funeral »"r-ilce» -wVI b"
hel.i at the -„,>- of bis iau^tor Mr». Ed-
win Thorn»". No. BH Madison ay».. N"rv York,
\u25a0a Tuesday. September 13. si 10 o'clock a. m.

KltlCK
—

On September IBlaaa Henriette Kric'*.
Nj.41 West sjith st. Ref»r to Frank E. Camp-
bell. Funeral Director. No. -4 West -T,-. St.

SHANNON
—

Annl» Shannon *«<»* 3« years. Re-
main?. The ---i 1 'hur'-h. No. 241 West 2M
st. 1Frank E. <'ampbe!l Bulldls?). -....„;

•."arbonriale. P-nn.

CCMMtXGS
—

On ?-ptemi^-r 1". tr»10. G~»rs»
Fr»fl»riek Cummins?, tn -« -\u25a0 T

-
year of;

his HP». Funeral «*—!\u25a0\u25a0• at Christ ChurcS. ]
Broadway and \u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0 st.. oa Monday. =»v .Tv-

er 13 1810, at 2 p m.

BVCHA.VA.V-Puddnsly. a: Harnwt*. KnzianA. 1,
on Friday. September 9 1310. Roborr Dou^iaas
Buchanan.

DIED.
Puchanan. Robert D Shann'-n. Annie.

:rr.rr:-;3. G*oree F. Stewart. Harriett A. *,
Hyde.. Francisrte L. 3wm« Mary.
Kffhum. Lar.doc Thompson. CtttrMall
Krick.Elsie H Walker. Man" E.

'

Soiler* nf marriages and dearth* most >• |
riimptnird t>T fallname and artdr*»«.

HILL
—

BOTD
—

A- 91 Pan •> M-thM!i"fIs?i9c»-.
pal \u25a0-.-._ P—ksklll. V T. ?«P"mt*- T.
inio. by th- R»v. Ar!2r»!r> riwrander. MiM \u25a0

H»len Amelia 80--?. rlauyhter of Mr*. T. --•»-- ',
>.. Bov-1 of Pfksklll. and Mr. v

—
Cfce*-'

t»r Hi!!,of Plain2e!d. N. J.

MARRIED.
DUTCHEFS

— —
>?pteniber 10. *• 4 o'e!r*!e

p. m.. In wbtnai Cnn., bT the Re^-.
Robert E. Carter, a- th» Ccmsr-nttenal
Church. Katharine, 3aoabt#r Of C«M!»Bua I
and Marza—

-
?he<i»i G"l<i. to Pi-r^ont !:IwiH

Dutcher. of Milwaukee. W.s. Milwaukee paper*
please copy.

Thi." action is almost without precedent. 1

Heretofore the national standard ha* been'
placed at halfniast only after th<» d-ath of.'
«ome distinsulshed .*—•=\u25a0-\u25a0 :- lr was noti
even lowered in the case of tie death of
Knag Edward.

Flags at Halfmast in Washington-

Action Almost Without Precedent.
TVaahinston. Sent. !«.—An -*

—
•«• of • -•

ztwkXt.z, kin.«-hip aasMaai th» peori"^ «f the'
American hemisph*'" 1" th

- '- • ieatsal.
order that the

—
»—-a- "a* *hai be kept-

at airman* for a few days over th» public

bTiildinzs here as a mark of rajaaM ito th« f

m»-rnor-. of F-mandez Albano. late Actln*
Prppident of Chili. A similar order *•*\u25a0

issued when Pr<?sldent Montt tut Chill -i!*il:
InEurnpa Atizust 17. so 'ha- the flazs »'«

fx»«n kept almost constantly at halfmast
'

sin>-*» that cat^ :

--•... -
Helouis is accompanied iv hia

wife and a secretary, and will hwve \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 as-
sistance of a larjre ataJT of physicians ana
nurses at Cambrldz» Sprins^».

TRIBUTE TO CHILI'S HEAD

French Scientist to Demonstrate Befor*

American Physicians. *,
Proff>s?or Naci;1?^1?^ Alfred Heloal^. th«

French scientist who <«»>••» h» can cur»
locomotor ataxia. tuberculosis and other
diseases caus«-d by bacteria! infection and
defective nutrition, arrived here yesterday

from Havre on the French liner I.a Savoie.
He will pa to Cambridce Sprines. P*nn..
within a few days and will there demon-
strate before phyiclans from all parts of]
the United States the results he »*\u25a0» been-
obtaining in pas in London. Paris and
Berlin.

COMES TO SHOW NEW CTJHE

I *r<» and men who are employed In aero,

jnautics or d»vrte themselves to aviation.
Th«» increase for the men is *> centimes

!daily and '\u25a0 < -
•i'irr"'3 for aSVajBaBBBi ''T.-

icera are entitled to an increase of 1 '-*•:
jso centimes. Furthermore, for each vent
or practice f}ijsvi exceedinsc -;-,-•• and on«»
half mi!«?s they may o'.italn an Indemnity
varj'ins: from .> francs 10 S francs. The?»
allowances may be added to the orilnar?
indemnities for journeys undertaken in th»
service.

'.'ommanil""! of arir.y corps', mon»<jver.

are instructed to make the new regulations
retroactive to March 1 last.

THE NEAV-TORK TRIBUNE.
No.

'
Ml Broadway.

Between 3»>th and 37th Streets.
Office hours: 9 a. m to 5 p. m.

SPECIAL NOTICES. I

TO THE EMFLOYEK.

Do you want desirable help quickly?

SAVE TIME ANT EXPENSE by con- j
pultinc: the file of applications of sel»ct<*d!

'

aspirants for positions of vartoua kinds •

which has Just been Installed at th- Up- J
town Office -»f

NTTIV-YORK TRrBCM;

SUBSCRIPTION* RATES
Dally Edition. One < rat ti» City of >'ew

York. J»r>« Cit» »nd H->hoken.
Kl«»Mhfr». Two Cent*.

Sunday Edition, including Sunday Mifi-
line. Fl\' rut».

In N^«* York (tv mail «iih*<Tiiv»r* will
he rharxed Icent prr copy extra i»Mlag».

SCIPTtON BY HAH. POSTPAID.
Daily. (>••«\u25a0 month . •» 3A
Daily. p«t *"»«• .. •o»
>untta.T.

• *'r *ear '- "•
|>nl» in.l>ua«lay. >•"• year . Bno
lliiilT jii«J -»nn«li«T o«rr month . . 79

Eorrisn Po»t>»re Extra.

Hereafter admission to the field will be
;charjreii only on Saturdays and Sundays.
The colony of aviators has another mem-
ber in Samuel Burcer. of Brooklyn, who
arrived to-day. with his biplane.•
MOISSANT FOR AVIATION MEET

American Bird-Man. Now Abroad, to
Compete at Behnont Park.

.John B. Mots. am. another prominent |
young American aviator, is now practically j

assured for the International aviation tour- j
nament at Belmont Park. Cable messages ]
were received yesterday by J. C. McCoy.

chairman of the aviation committee, saying
, that negotiations with .Mr. Moissant were |
about pieled in Paris, and that It was ,
almost certain he would come here to fly.

It is not yet known whether lie will enter

for the international trophy, but lie will,
participate tn the seneral event* at Bel-
mont Park, and will probably enter for|
one of the b!»j prises offered for .i "cross-
country flight between Western cities and

N.-w \ ork
Beside .Moissant the aviation committee

Is' now practically assured of the attend-
ance of Weynaa Drexel, Curtiss. Ham-
llton. several of the Wright aviators, Har-
moo, Harkness. Mars and Baldwin.

M

MORE PAY FOR AERONAUTS

-I
French Minister of War Increases

Their Daily Allowances.
p*rts. Sept. 3. -As a further encourasje-

ment to aviation in th*» army, the Minister
of VVar has Issued* a circular providing for
,an tacrea*j la the dally allowance to oftl-

Schriver made several stralshtaway
Sights, frying at the height of forty feet.
Masson repeated Schriver'a performance,
but came to srief while making his last
flight. The machine shot upward very sud-
denly »nd then came down swiftly and
struck heavily on the ground, strlklns on
the left plane, the cloth of which was torn.

The front wheel of the running sear was
also smashed. Masson was DM hurt.

Gaskell hopped over the field for a dis-
tance of fifty feet, and then his propeller,

which had been patched up thai morninsr,
was a^ain wrecked. The iron struts were
also broken.

Machine Shoots Up Suddenly
and Then Plunges to Ground.

Garden City. Lone Island, Sept. 10.—Four
aviators had Their flying machines out this
ev-'nlns. and entertained about six hun-
dred spectators. They were Joe Seymour.
tidier Masson. Ted Schrtver and Elsworth
Gsskell. Seymour aroused the most en-
thusiasm. On his first flieht he made six
laps of the aviation field, and was in the
air about ten minut?s. On the second flight

he made two wide circles of the course.
He flew both times at an altitude of about
eighty feet.

LOSES CONTROL OF AIRSHIP

Captain Baldwin Makes 14 -Mile
Trip Above Great River.

st Louis, Sept. It.
—

Captain Thomas S.
Baldwin made a fourteen-mile flight in his
aeroplane over the Mississippi River here
late this afternoon in nineteen minutes. He
crossed over three an d flew under two
bridges while in the air. Including the
time he was on the srround between the
Mights, it was thirty-.«ix minute? from The
time he started until he landed on the avia-
tion ground.

Before starting- on the river flieht. he
made two preliminary trips of three min-
utes each. Then he started toward the
river, and immediately wont over the bridge

near the ft,M and continued down the river.
Going up into the air l.Sft feet, he crossed
an intprtirban bridee and later the Eads
bridge, on which fifty thousand persons were
stand

He continued down the river and landed
in Illinois, seven miles below his starting
:\u25a0 int. He made the trip in ten minutes.
On the upward \u25a0 -\u25a0 he went under the
Eads bridee and narrowly missed a ferry-

boat as it en erg I from a smoke cloud.
Before be left the river channel he flew
unHer the interurhan bridge and landed on
the same spot from which he started.

Part of the time the aviator was lost in
the smoke e.'nuds. He held his machine at

a?! tines at right angles to
• thirteen mile

wind.

FLIES OVER MISSISSIPPI

Wright and Curtiss Both Took
Part in Flights

—
Grahame-

White Wins a First.
Boston. Sept. 10—With Wilbur Wrlzht

and Glenn H. Curtiss. the keenest of rivals
for supremacy in aviation, ooth taking

part in flights to-day, the forty-five thou-
sand spectators at the Boston- Harvard
aero meet saw some interesting perform-

ances.
Wright went us with Walter Brookins

and assisted in throwing bombs at the
mimic battleship target, while Curtiss tried
out a new biplane, tee Flying Fish, which
belongs to the Curtis company and Bur-
gess, of Marhlehead. DtarttM had no diffi-
culty in puttlnc the biplane through Its
races, and it is generally understood that

he will make use of it in an effort to better

the time of Claude Grahame- White in the
race for "The Globe's" SlO.onrv prize.

In an attempt to beat his own record of

.i»>i feet. Walter Brookins mounted to 5.300

feet. While the Journey did not give him
a new mark for altitude, his team mare.
Ralph .Tohnstone. in the same Wrteht bi-
plane, later went out for duration and made

a new professional record for this country

by remaining :boon 1 minutes 5 34 sec-
onds in the air, on which journey he cov-
ered 62 mile? and ~.."vi feet

Another mark which is claimed to be a
world's record for skid-equipped aeroplane*

was mad» hv Brookins. who landed Ma bi-
plane 12 feet 1 bath from a given point in

a contest for accuracy.,— ~ —
».-> .^.

._

It was the first day of the rtl«" that
jClaude 6rahaane-Whit« had not been the
jfirst professional aviator to go into th*»
'air. He was delayed to-day by the neces-
sity of repairing his Firman biplane, which

1 was damaged in his final descent yester-

day, but was able to come out In the re-
paired machine late in the afternoon and

secured points for second place in altitude,

duration and distance. In addition to this.
in his Bleriot monoplane, he won first
place in the speed events.

Followtng is a summarization of the point

winners for the day:

Pp«?ed <three laps of the course. .V-i mile?)
—

First. Claud- Gnharae- White. 8:37: s«»con<J.
Glmn H. Curtlss. ri:^^. third. Charle* F. «l!-

arl. 8:07%
Altitude—First. Walter Brooking s-s-'f"_r

—
t

(unofflcia second. Clan* Grahanv-w nit».
-\u25a0"Mt f»f>t cjnofflclal>.

~n
~ mm

Duration— First. Ralph Johnston".
- M»*:

«.'find. Grahame-Whtte. 1:12:«">1 's. o
Oi?tano«— First. JohnßTone. «2 mile'.";.

foot: 5, ,.r,n,i. Graha me-White. -' mile- \u25a0••». feet.
Getaway—First. Cnrttaß, 14."> *<"\u25a0" • Inches.
Accuracy— First. Bronktns. '- '-"' 1 lnrh;

second, rurtiss. 110 feet 11 Inches; third, «u-
lard iififpet 9 Inch"?.

Bomb dropping Fir?t. Brooklns. ,R.

The standing: of the aviators in the first

four events, in which points are given,

was as follows to-n:s:ht:

riaiide nraha!T»-vVhU«\ "•: H. ''urtl?".
2.": Charles F. \Vil!ar-i. 13; Walter Rrookins. 9

Daudp Grahame-U"hite. 37li; Raipl John-
stone. 21; Walter Brooktns. 13; G!«-nn H. Cur-
tiss. >' \u25a0_• :<Tiarlf>s F. Wil'.ard.

-
Standing of the aviators in the bomo

dropping contest:

BROOKINS'S LANDING WINS

Aviator Stays in Air Over Two
Hours at Boston Meet.

Ido n-,1 suppest that as an argument

v.hich would have force, or did have any

force, -with Mr. Gladstone. In foreign

policy, as in all other policies, h<; i>e-

lieved in himself He still thought him-

t-'.f right in d<n<.Liming the Bulgarian

n:assia<-re! !. in opposing the t.'ongrcss of
Berlin, in preaching an Armenian «-ru-

in desiring to withdraw from
Kgyjit. in surrendering after Majuba
Hii! th» territory claimed by Kriiger, in
opi«oEing '.he {iarchjase of the Suez Canal
Kfcares. and so :)n. He took flomestic
views of forr-igrj policy, aiid continued to

tak« them t<> Lhe last. And It wa3 be-
•a:;s" he Took domestic views Ui:ithe re-
iucUntly i-orxsentod to leave to Lord
iSosebery. ji< Foreign Minister, the coa-
duct of F-oreisn Affairs. He found he
<-"MiiJ not nuvc Lord Rosebery on any
•urc-r terms, ai;d in lh'.C a Cabinet wlth-
«>'Jt Lord Rosel^ry as Foreign Minister
-ahum have been, for purely <J"mesuc
rrasooe. unthinkable. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0:: «jn*?

view of foreign policy which Mr. Glad-
none ti>l] knew Ixird Roseberj' would
';ev<r Jak^: the "motional view; ;md
!I

*r" *'aa ..n~ -.iw which Mr. "Glad-
himself, niiether he knew :t «>r

cot, *?n n»ver f?il«d to take; the emo^
''\u25a0-•-\u25a0 Anything like v conY-

L;kc so many <nn cr prophecies, this

prophecy touching the future Prime Min-
istership of tnis eminent young man re-

mained unfu!nll<=-cl. Prophecy was not

an art In -which Mr. Gladstone excelled
But Mr. Gladstone in 1802 had hardly

a choice. By the voice of the Liberal

party ard by public opinion Lord Rose-

bery signal Foreign Minister,

fend there -was no real competitor. Sir

Eciward Grey had not then reached his
],resent position. He was, moreover.
Lrrd Rosebery's friend and supporter.

The retirement of L-urd Salisbury was a

momentous occasion. Since the death of
Prince Bismarck Lord Salisbury had
stood alone. There remained no Euro-
pean statesman or diplomatist whose
reputation and authority abroad ere

.comparable to Lord Salisbury's. Among

English Minister? Lord Boa a stood
next to Lord Salisbury, and to pass him
ovf

-
or to put him in leading: strings, or

to let it be known that though he held
the p«-a! Mr.Gladstone was to mould and
direct the foreign policy of Great Brit-
ain, would have been to notify all Eu-
rope that Great Britain had again, as

•und.-r Lurd GranvUle, become a neg-

:—\u25a0..- quantity in the affairs of the
'

'•>;!-

tinent.

enough tn become acquainted with them
ar.d have risen, as Idoubt not you will,

tf. h*. the Minister who <3ispen.=p? instead
of acceptin? great ofßr-es, you triU have
hr-rom*- awar<- that it is the privileg-** of
the Prime Minister, and of no other
Minister, to assign a particular office to

2 particular colleague, and to determine

the conditions on trhlclt, if at all. that
oS5< c is to !>*• held."h eld."

New Providence. N. J.. Sept. 10 (Special).

-Miss Hazel Belle Spencer, daughter of
Mrs. Anahplle Spencer, of Murray Hill,

was married to Robert Paterson William-
son, of Long Hill, at the Presbyterian

Church here night The Rev. W. A. L.
Jett, rector of St. Luke's Episcopal Mis-
sion, t>t Murray Hill, performed the cere-
mony. He was assisted by the Rev Reed
S. Dickson. pastor of the church where the
wedding took place. Tin- bride was given
away by her brother. '"larence F. Spencer.

The maid of honor was Miss May De
Groodt. of Summit, and two cousins of the
bride., the Misses Helen and Burton Wilcox.
were flower girln. George Vernon Lum, of
Chatham, was the l>t-st an, and the ushers
were George Pi an i at New Providence
Eunt-ne Schwarzwaelder, of Murray Hill;
Klngsley Thompson, <<f Summit, and Will-
iam Detnber. of PJalnfleld.
"r

Katßerine Gold, daughter of Cornelius B.
Gold, of this city, a broker at N-j. '£> Broad
street. \va> married yesterday \u0084 .p. m.,

in Washington^ Conn., to Piernont Edward
Dutcher. of Milwaukee. The ceremony v--^

performed by the key. Robert E.•Carter,

in the <_'(jn<?regati"nal < lurch at WashinST-
ton. Th^ bride's parents live at the Hotel
Coilingwo<-d. No. 45 eat ich street.

Newton. Mas.-., Se^;. !0 -At Newton
Highland?' yesterday Miss Florence Esther
Trueblood. the oui -"\u25a0 daughter of t'i"
Rrv. «N.i Mrs Benjamin F. Trueblood, nt

•Co. f'S L;n<<<ln \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 was man to

Jonathan M. Steer?, cf T'ni!w«i«ii)nia. The
ceremony was performed according to rbe

i-t«--al of the Society of Friends, at i!i*

Mis.£ Eleanor Robinson, daughter of J. K.
Robinson, and Frederick D Countlss. were
married yesterday a* the Hotel Gotham.
The ceremony was performed by Arch-
deacon Eeeman, of Falrfleld, \u25a0 "v»nn. T!:e
bride was given away by her brother
John K. Robinson Mrs Tracy Lay Turner,
a sister of th^ bridegroom, and Mrs. Arthur
H. Marks, of Akron. Ohio, were the ma-
trons of honor. Tracy Lay Turner was the
rest man, and the ushers were Paul Sims,

Harold Wiley. Per H. Kenly and Lewis
E. Howard, a brother-in-law of th*- bride-
groom. Mr. Coumiss Is president of the
<"hi<

-
ago Stock Exchange and a member of

the New York Stock Exchange. '\u25a0'\u25a0 and
his bride will make their home at No. 2923
Michigan avenue. Chicago, and Lake Ge-
neva, Wis.

ties <">f the wonderful Appalachian Moun
tnin empire, and th«= ; rtration of the_

sfi Of the South in agriculture, min-
aanufacturing and -ommercial pur-

The Appalachian territorj tru-l ;ded

Morth and South

Carolina. ;-. Nt Alabama, X'irerinia.
West Virginia and Georgia,

Events of nat \u25a0 iterest during 'he »x

c the iIslts of President Tart.
seveli md of se\-eral other

-\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0 nent men

MR. DICKINSON AT SHANGHAI.
Shanghai. Sept. 10.—Jacob M. Dickinson,

the American Secretary of War, and his
party arrived here this morning. They
spent the day in Shanghai and will go up
the rangf-tse Kiang to Hankow and thence
by rail to Peking, where the Secretary will
bp received m audience by the Prince
Regent.

ELKiNSES GO TO PARIS.
France. Sept V< -Mrs. Stephen B.

Elklns. wife of the L'nited States Senator;

»rirw Elkins and the latters
brother Davis left to-daj for Paris. It is

expect) \u25a0

' New York
I 11 '

\u25a0••:\u25a0 L

CHORAL UNION AT PARK CONCERT.
The People's Choral Union, of which

Frank Danir is director, and the Volpe
Symphony Orchestra will join Forces for
the concert on the Mall In Centra.l Park
this afternoon. On th»- programme will be
Welsh and Scotch songs, melodies by Men-
delssohn, Tschaikowsky. Rubinstein and
others.

NEW YORK FROM THE SUBURBS.
Visitors in New York who do not walk

very much can >till get a great deal of
exercise during a week reaching for their
pooketbooka.— Houston Post.

Philadelphia tliinkH that New York lias
grown l)f<.:iuse it .i. ... . but Tam-
many thinks th«- rt-ason was it not bo

niiicii huh ru^a.—ClKirleston Sew and Cou-
rier.

What is the "Brooklyn cocktail" that has
:;ti,.j appeared In New York hars? Is it a
soporific?— Louisville \u25a0 'ourier-Journal.

The exhibit of rare coins at N. m Votk
18 probably Interesting, but think what an
exhibit coul<i he made "f the coin N--a
York has taken from h-r visitors.— Atlanta
Journal. ,

New York jailprisoners arc now fjnen a
po-ta^e stamp and ti'n-e free telephone
call- Tilt* custom was probably Intro-
duced hb a .-lmcial attraction to the ?uf-
frasettes.^-: Wheeling Intellisencer.

New York. with all its tubes, hi like i
cashier's desk in » depaiiment store, Yes-
terday tunnels inning to iJiag Island, un
.l»-r the EMt River, were o|ie nt-d. In a few
months nii>rf» additional tunnels der 'lit-

Noitli liiver will be In •\u25a0I'Tation. BoHton
.'an no lon^'-f lO^e about those horse car.-.
They ara useful in showing how t»r ahead
of other 'Itifs N"«w yy°rk has Bone in re-
rnt .o^« i?nder liberal, pnnlic spirited a«J-

miniatrations-rßsston Journal.

fEy Telejrraph to The Tribune ]
Boston. Sept. 10.

—
Malcolm Burrag ing

sn<i M3ss Ethel Ranney. laughter of Fletch-
er Ranney. were married ... in King's
Chape! by The Rev. Howard N. Brown,
pastor of the church. J. a. Lowell Blake
'\u25a04s est man. Mr. Lang is a graduate of
Harvard, clas? of "02. and organist of
Ki*ig-<: Oiapel. Notable among- the gifts
was a piece nf mr^- l^ce from Mrs. John L.
Gardner.

A North Shore "wedding at noon to-day
wa= That of Mips Gladys Bulflnch Gibbs.
daughter of Mr. and Mr?. John Henry
Oibb.<=. of Brookline. and Gardiner Frank
Greene, =on of the late Dr. Frank EL Greene,

of Roxrury. The wadding- took place a-
the puiim'r home of the bride's parental at
C>ev«=reux Rocks, Marb'ehead. and the cere-
mony was performed by the R V. Peter
Goldsmith, pastor of the First Italian
Church in Pa'Tii.

DR. JORDAN'S WORK FOR PEACE

Probable Directors of International
School

—Visit to England.

Paris. Sept 10. -David Starr Jordan, presi-
. \u25a0

-
\u25a0

' "
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 rsity, i'alifornia,

after attending the International Zoological
Congress at Grata, Austria, and lecturing in
herlin on "Humanity and War." Is now in
Paris investigating the progress of the
world peace movement in connection with
the Internal n -\u25a0 00l of Peace, recently
incorporated In the L'nited Stales.

Frede'-i.i; Passy, member of the Academy
of Moral and P> Sciences, presided
. -

:!-:n«?r sri'-'^n m-ni^ht In Dr .lonian's
\u25a0

•
i

•• Baron d'Kstournelles <\*~

nstant and other prominent Frenchmen
\u25a0 •\u25a0

• ea'->- movement were
\u25a0 sent.

lordan wil c \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-
\u25a0 iris to Belgium-

with peace
ntries. He announces

tn directors of The Interna-
tional School of Peace, in addiuon to him-

i \u25a0 be James Brown 3
tor for the Department of State Wash-

ington: James .A Mm Donald, of Toronto.... ... . \u25a0
• - . \u0084-,\u25a0 : .-<-> in 111 1 Mead,

THE APPALACHIAN EXPOSITI'

Wiil Be Opened at Knoxville, Term.. on
Monday, and Continue a Month.

tvffle. Tp"" Sept. 10.
—

The Appalach

\u25a0. n.isition. a demonstration of the re-
sources a:id progress of the South, wi I
> pen in this city nex- Monday, to ontinue

one montl \u25a0
\u25a0

• er 12
iya the expositl

ted t
• • c of forestv-

, • Improvement of waterways, ex-
tation i the resources aiid potentialf-

Victor in Women's Scratch Singles at

Casino in Newport.
[By Tei*erapn to The Tribune.)

N"wp->rt, Sept. 10.
—

The women's scratch
lawn tennis Fingles at the casino was won
to-day J)v Mi?s Louise Hammond after
dropping the first set. Her opponent was
Mrs. William Pouch. Miss Hammond won
the match and cup offered as a trophy by
taking the next two sets easily. The scores
were 2— «. «—

4. 6—36
—

3
Barton Willing*s ctip for the mixed

doubles was won to-day by Mrs Harper

Wallach and Craig Biddle. who defeated
Mis= Elea

-
• Sears and William 11.I 1. Bur-

„ \u25a0 -.. — • ma ten, 6 i. l 6, 6 I.

Montevideo Anxious to See Collection
Now at Buenos Ayres.

Tlc \u25a0 M mtevideo Is anxious to 'nave
an opportunity r<> see th<= splendid iolle<

-
tion of imerican pictures now at Buenos
Avre?. and has offered a suitable buiMins
for tlieir exhibition.

Minister Morgan, at Montevideo, has re-
ported that Mr. Trask. now in charge of
the American painting?, would undertake
to direct the proposed exhibition provided

a guarantee of $s.<*lf* were given to cover
possible loss. The State Department can-
not give such a guarantee, but has com-
rminicated th- facts to some of the leading

art associations, in the hope that they may
take up the matter.

MISS HAMMOND WINS AT TENNIS

WANTS AMERICAN PAINTINGS

home of the bride, by Wilbur K. Thomas,

or the Friends' Church, of Roxbury. and
Charles M. Woodman, of the Friends"
Church, at Portland, Me. The maid of
honor was Miss Loyra D. Trueblood, a sis-
ter of the bride, and William A. Battey, of
New York City, acted as best man. The
bride is a graduate of Boston University,

in the class of 06, and Mr. Steere was grad-

uated from Haverford College. Pennsyl-
vania.

CABINET MEETING CALLED
President's Official Family Will

Meet on September 24.
Beverly. Mass . Sept. Ml

—
A call for the

first meeting in two months of President
Taft'a '"a^in^t has been sent out. and the
memhers will report to their chief in Wash-
ington on September 24. Nearly all will
turn their steps toward the capital before
that time, including Secretary Dickinson,

who is completing a trip around the world;

Attorney General YVickersham and Secre-
tary Nasri?l. who have mad» a tour of
Alaska together, and Secretary Ballinger.

despite a rumor spread to-day that the
last named would be absent. The Cabinet
members will be guests of the President
ar the White House, and the session will
be practically continuous for three .lays,
after which the President will go to New
York to speak before the meeting of the
National League of Republican Clubs.

The President will resume his vacation
here about ' r L Just how long he
will remain in Beverly has not yet been
decided, but I Is safe to say that the steam

heat will have beer turned on in the sum-
mer YVbite House before the shutters are
closed for the winter.

LOGIi AL CANDIDATES
From The Buffalo Commercia
If the Barnes-Woodruff-Wadsworth-Al-

dridge i-ombinatioj] retains \u25a0 ontrol of the
i>ar, part v management af'-: all

that has passed 11 should also furnish and
elect, ifit can. the candidates. Mr Barnes.
or possibly Mr Wadswortta seems to be
the lopirai candidate for Governor— hi the
event of the continued ascendancj
"uid guard" in the state committee.
PERSONALITY AND A PRINCIPLE.
Krom The Watertown Times.

No Republican wishes to humiliate the
Vice President of the L'nited States, but no
Republican in favor of <± direct nominations
plank In the platform and for a n>",\ leader-
ship of :h.- Republican party or for .t

ticket of the Hughes type of men, could
afford to sacrifice ai: :hat because
-onal respect to Mr Sherman and the high
offli-e he holds He ought n«'t to put th>-m
to that alternatn e.

THE WAY THE WIND BLOWS.
From The Jamestown Post.

Ontario County Republicans have nomi-
nated a direct primary advocate. Thomas
B. Wilson for the Assembly, to oppose
Banford W. Abbey, Democrat elected lust
year as a direct primary man. They have

declared their confidence In Theodore
Roosevelt as the party leader and have
Indorsed Lin administrations of Taft and
Hughes.
li will lot be forgotten that Ontario

county was the home of the ate Senator
John Raines, one of the ablest leaders the
"did guard" ever had. One of his lieuten-
ants. .Stau- Hx'-is*- ComissKiner Maynanl N.
Clement, heads ... •.. but Mr.
Clement is now Counted a Progressive and
a Roosevell supporter

LOYALTY.
Fronl The L'tfca Press.

<sovernor Hughes has alreadj accepted a
plaii' on tii*1 s.i:-i"in- Court bench and in
,1 few .... w ill retire from office at
Albany, if he were available to make a
series of ... the situation would he
very different The men t.fX, however,
1hat the bosses may ha\e their way at Hie
state convention does not mean v.at they
will have their way .• the polls. Evidently
they appieciate this t!x»rtisHve«. for they

are «a>mc that thi hail rather he beat«»n
and let Democrats into po«<»r thai to give
Ihe "rtires over to honorable, upright Re

"

publicans ho ar# n^t of their «jv or
thinking. That is a f>n» exhibltiun of loj
alty!

LAWYER FOUND DYING IN STREET
Syracuse, s^pt 10.—George Sawyer, fifty

years old, a Buffalo lawyer, staying here to
look after some ie^al business, wa.s report-
ed to the police last n:ght as missing 't-
was found in the a»reet. scantily -lad and
in a dazed condition, and taken to a hos-

pital, where he died to-day from pneu-
monia. He was a son Of the late Justice
William H. Sawyer, of canton. N Y.

UPSTATE POLITICAL COMMENT.

be Rnal p p:.'!i'' meeting was he!d this
eveninsr ar N'ntre Dame. Judge O'Sullivan,
of New York, and Father Vaughan being
the chief speakers. Father Vaughan's re-
marks were chiefly devotional, but in clos-
ing he proposed that the assemblage, which
filled every nook and corner of Notre Dam«.
should send a message to King <;eorL-" V
He said

"This evening r have spoken as \u25a0

to my fellow Catholics, but t cannot help
reminding the whole world tint in the
measure (n which we a'e true to the
Church we shall be loyal to our co
and to-night let us send a message to our
be'oved and revered King. 'leorge \
assuring him that amoni: all the subjects

la world-wide empire ne has none more
true, more loyal or more devoted than
Catholics whose patriotism is s^t in xr.t*

r,,,it of their religion
"

The message was
sen;.

The rni'V»m°'r of at electric car outside
the field could be dist;n<-t'y heard, so pro-
fcund was the silence among the massed
thousands, when the Archbishop of Boston
began his =ermon. Every word of his dis-
course, which lasted for three-fjuar'ers nf
an hour, was heard by 'hose asseni'nled At
the preface of the mass the same
prevailed. Archbishop Farley's intonation
was heard by groups of men and woman
that had wandered up to the lookout, which
the French have named Vue Prinnpale.

and penetrated the hillside for a mile be-
yond the open air sanctuary.

At the consecration of the element? the
great assemblage fell on its knees and the
chimes again sealed, this time announcing
to the multitude th^ act of transsubstantia-
tion. The legate left his throne and knelt
at the front of the altar directly behind
Archbishop Farley. He remained kneeling.
on the left side of the altar, until the end
of this pa*-' of the service.

A hundred bishops were assembled. <~»n
• right were the united choirs of Mon-

treal, all male voices, men ami boys, and a
hand of Hft3 pieces. They were directed by
M. Couture, director of the choir ar St.
James cathedral, and ML Behier, of Notre
T'^me Church.

At rhe close of the mass the papal legate

imparted a benediction from the pulpit.
While the vast assemblage was attending

the mass at the foot of Mount Royal a
large congregation was listening to Arch-
'l ishop Olennon. of St. Louis, a: St. Pat-
rick's Church. Th° !*»e;)te stopped there for
a ninmeni on his way to the mountain.
Archbishop Hewley. of St. John's. N. F.
was the celebrant of th° mass, and Cardi-
nal T-ogne presided.

Multitudes will eather to-morrow after-
noon for the crowning feature of the con-
gress, the Eucharnstic procession.

Announcement was made to-day that the
next Eucbaristic <'ongress would be held at
Vienna. There Is a possibility that the
permanent committee of the congress ma-
he asked to hold its sessions in the United
States In 191". Cardinal Gibbons has been
a potent advocate of the American cia'ms.

The Catholic Club of New York :a\» a
ro.-pr.T:nn this afternoon in honor of the
three princes of the Church. Several thou-
sand persons passed Cardinals Vannutelli,
Lo,f':e and Gibbons. John V. Crimmina
presided at the meeting of the club which
made plans for the ro,-pr.Tjon. About two
hundred mernhers- of the club will take part
in rhr procession of the Eucharist to-mor-
row.

Archbishop O'Ccnnell Preaches
Sermon in Impressive Service

on Fletchers Field.
Montreal, Sept. 10.—Seventy-five thousand

persons assembled on Fletcher's Field this
morning for the first open air ceremony of
the Eucharistic Congress. Archbishop Far-
ley, of New York, who presided at the
ceremony, drove out to the place of as-
semblage with Archbishop Bruchesi. Ap-
plause greeted the Archbishop all along the
route to the field. On his arrival he was
escorted to the temporary chapel erected at
the foot of Mount Royal, where for several
months workers have been engaged In
Luildlng the altar at which Archbishop
Farley to-day said ma

When the papal leg-ate. Cardinal Vannu-
telli. arrived at the foot of the mountain,

escorted by a mounted squad of Hibernians,

a set of chimes which had been placed on
t^ie mount yesterday morning ran? out a
welcome. Archbishop O'Connell. of Boston.
was about to mount the pulpit when the
legrate arrived. The Archbishop bowed to
the legate, who. wi'h the lay chamberlains,

Thomas Hushes Kelly, of New York, and
M de Martigny, walked to the altar rail.
He spent a moment in prayer and th«n oc-
cupied a throne opposite that of Arch-
bishop Farley.

The immense crowd forced Itself within
every inch of space outside th<» police lines,

which were tightly drawn near the altar
and the pulpit. Thousands were jammed
against the mountain side?, and another
great crowd gathered beyond the streetcar
lines.

PAPAL LEGATE PRESENT

Seventy-five Thousand Catfiolics
Gather Near Montreal.

Offirinl Record and Forecast.
—

Washincton.... 10. —The winds alon< ihe New Ei*?land
roast will he moderate, mostly easterly; middle

Atlar.ti.- coast, moderate, mostly easterly: south

Atlantic! moderate, mostly northeast: Gulf Coaat.
moderate east to north. Increasing Sunday, wtth

Squalls: lower lakes,- light to moderate east; up-

per lakes, moderate southeast to south, increas-

inc Sunday, becoming variable on northern I*ai>e
Superior The tropical st.inn ha^ passed through

the Yucatan Channel into th*> c.ulf of Mexico, but

its intensity at present .annot he determined.
Captains ofiVesaela In. nr bound for the Gulf of
Mexico '"\u25a0 have bten advised to use caution.

Showers have asain occurred in the east Gulf
region and the south Atlantic states, while a
disturbance which Is developing in th.> Far

West has not yet caused any precipitation of
ci'nsequenc-r. The temperature has fallen still
further in the Atlantic Coast sections, but is

rtsin" ajcaln in the \u0084t..-.- :.i,
-

region and the

central valleys. Cooler weather has in turn

iKaln appeared in ihe northern Rocky Mountain
region.

r«rpru«t for «.|i^<l:il l.»«alillr«
—

For New

England, tali ''> day. and probably Monday;

Blight changes In ti'mpprature: moderate east

winds.
hi, riasteni New York. N- « J#rsey anil Kast-

,.,„ Pennsylvania, fair to~<l-.y: increasing clouJl-
neat Monday; .slight chatjea in temimratun-:
moderate winds, mostly \u25a0•\u25a0

-
;

F,,r Delaware, Maryland am! the District <^f
Columbia, increasing cloudlneaa to-day, becom-

ing unsettled to nlptit or Monday; slight chancfs
lnitemprature: lisht winds, muatly east.

Official ohnervatlona of United Stjt-'S \\ea.:h«"r

bureaus, taken at 8 p. m. yesterday, follow':
,-„, Temperature, \\>atli»-r.

Albany t;
"

(''<"r
Ailantir t'ity '\u25a0•» < Kar

Boston . \u25a0"• s eg***1
Buffalo

**
''.I'^rChicago '_•» '

|«ar
New Orleans

** « lou.ly
St. outfl rts fi*ar

Washington «S Cloudy

I.„11 Official Ui-ioril -Th* following official

r^firr! from tlit» Weather Hureau show* tin*

.\u25a0!•\u25a0» Inth« fMiijiprature mr itn» last twenty-
four hour* in comparison with the correspond-
ing date ><f la"' v<"»r:

I'.XMt It'!"! 11M».>. tllilt.
3 a tn lltl (<n

' « P '» W» «\u25a0
,:h m '•\u25a0 ''.\u25a0! <> p. m UK rt."i

<> «' in B» •eniii. m •i. >\u25a0 »
1-J m •»" rts: 12 p m Xi '-
iD m «7

~"
mg\ fmpptanir" yesterday, Til il»Kr^»«

tat 4 p. tn i; rut. SO 11 ti:.ll> a. in.I: *>+•\u25a0-.... . ;i\**ra?A fr»r »»rtrr»*spoii«JlnK r!:if*» lust
jvar. »iT, HiT^iff"r corresponding daf* l«»t
thirty thr*e jrrani, its

Loral forecast; Fair ro-.lav: Monday. !n-
i-if.isinc 3-\u25a03 -\u25a0 iJs. mostly
•Ml

THE WEATHER REPORT

Charles Frohman's "The Dollar Princess'
company left New York for Chicago yes-

terday afternoon on a special train of nine

cars In the company were Donald Brian.
Will West, F. Pope Stamfer, Daisy Le. Hay.

Carroll McComas and Hilda Yining, who

will have the principal parts.

Miss Irene Fenwick, who has been iden-

tified with settlement work both here and

in London, has invited twenty-five of the

children at Greenwich House, the lower

West Side settlement, to attend to-day's

matinee of 'The Bras Bottle." in which

she Is the leading woman.

Fuller Mellish has been ensrnted by Lieb-
[er & ( \u25a0

• irtof Sir Oliver Holt
The Pawn of n To-morrow." In which

Gertrude Elliott 'Mrs. Forbes-Robertson)

Is to \u25a0\u25a0 ison next n
Mv Mellish was r[ » original Sir Oliver

OBITUARY NOTES.
F-R S. S. FRENCH, a \u25a0wi..:

-
physician, died at his home, in Bati c -•

3 -.
Mich., yesterday morning:, at the a«e of
ninety-four years, 1"\u25a0

"

rirst resolutions that resulted in the "under-

the-oaks" meeting when the Republican
party was organized.

DR. JOHN A. ETI'AXDER, for f
years editor of "The Hamlandet," the oldest
Swedish newspaper In America, died on
Friday at his home, in Chicago, aged
ci_rl't years He had been decorated by
King Oscar of Sweden In recognition of his
authorship.

TERRY S GRANT, seventy-four years
old. known thro

_ New Encland as a
horseman and prominent in Rhode Island
as an nffj'-ia' at racetracks, dieii from an
abdominal trouble at Providence yesterday

H> was r> hidge a- the August meeting s
the Hills Grove track, ami was
acted in thai ipacil
mcci -ne.

THEATRICAL NOTES.

RotH \u25a0• McWade. ?r.. a character a<-tr>r of

Ions: experience, has been encased by The
New Theatre for the role of Gaffer Tvl in

Maeterlinck's "The Blue Bird." which i.- to

be presented on September 26. Mr. Me-
Wade's career extends over many years.

One of his most notable interpretations was
that of Rip Van Winkle in his own drama-
tization of Washington Irving's story.

Other roles which he has played are Eccles.
in "Caste*-; the Rabbi, in "Friend Fritz";
Major Fyve. in "ItIWere You." and Rory

O'More In the play of that name.

.1. E. Dodson will be seen again this sea-
son in "The House Next Door." He will
have with him practically the same cim-

pany that he had last year.

Charles Frohman will defer th» annual
holiday production of "Peter Pan" at the
Duke of York's Theatre. London, until the
end of December, which will make it pos-
sible for Miss Pauline Chase to continue in
the principal role of "Our Miss Gibbs" until

after the New York engagement of that
play. At the conclusion of her "Peter Pan"
season in London Miss Chase will return to

New York for another American engage-

ment.

CHARLES GIBSEN BENNETT.
Red Bank, X. .1. Sept Id (Op«cl«1V—

Charles Gibsen Bennett, a prominent law-
yer of Mew York City, with offices at No
25 Nassau street, died at his country home
at Middletown, X. J.; on Thursday in his
sixtieth year. Death was due to kidney
trouble, from which Mr. Bennett had suf-
fered for the last ten years. Mr.Bennett was
descended from an old New York family.

He came to Bfiddietown sixteen years aeo
and purchased the old homestead farm of
the late D. Lane Conover, about half a mile
south of the village. He built a large

Colonial residence, which was destroyed by

fire a few years later. This was replaced
by a replica of the first house. Ten years
aKO Mr Bennett was married to Miss

SuseUa Hartshorne, of Bfiddietowa, a lineal
descendant of Hugh Hartshorne. one of
the original settler? of Middletown. Mrs.

Bennett is still livinc There were no
children. The funeral was held at the

Bennett home this afternoon. The Rev.
J. YV. Fawcett. rector of Christ Episcopal
Church, officiated. Burial was in the
Hartshorn" family cemetery, at Middle-
town.

EMMANUEL FREMIET.
Paris, Sept. 11.

—
Emmanuel Fremiet, the

French sculptor, died to-day.

Emmanuel Premier had been considered
for years a leader of French sculptors. He
was a pupil of Rude and first exhibited at

the Salon in IMS. His "Wounded Dos.*' in
bronze (185Q), and "Pan and Bears," in mar-
ble (1857), are in the Luxembourg M.
Fremiet's "Joan of Arc," an equestrian
statue, was erected on the Place de Rivoli.

At the Salon in 10; M. Fremiet ex-
hibited "A Hunter and a Gorilla." in terra
cotta, and "A Lady of the Court, Sixteenth
Century." M. Fiemiel had many stat-
uettes in bronze and plaster, and an eques-
trian statue of Napoleon 111. for whom he
made casts of a complete collection of

arms used by the French army. In 1*73 he

exhibited at the Salon "St. Gregory of
Tours," in marble, for the Church of St.
Genevieve, and "A Knisht Errant."

He was born on December 15, 1524. He

was a grand officer of th" Legion of Honor

and a member of the Institute.

DR. STUART A. ASHTON.
Washington. Sept —Dr. Stuart A. Ash-

ton, a prominent physician and member of

the State Board of Health of Virginia, died

in a local hospital yesterday from infantile
paralysis. Dr Ashton was a descendant
of George Mason, of Gunston, author of
the vireinia bill nf rights, drafted during

Revolutionary day?.

OBITUARY.
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MASS SAID IN OPEN AIRAnglo-American Memories NEW ENDURANCE RECORD

i_ORD RO3EBERY AS FOREIGN MINISTER AND COLLEAGUE TO

MR. GLADSTONE.

L.XXXIV

(Copyright. 1910. by George W. EmaJley.)

"Pei iiservitude 1
day" was Lor>! K.\u25a0>• ery'a \u25a0

• Isscrip-

a i rk at the Foreign Office.
orkingman «h I -..- eight hours

a day tor. much might be asked what he
thought of fourteen as a measure for

\u25a0 c leisured class. But Lord

B
- •-•

whose name figures often and
on the Turf and in Court c^re-- - si and guest, in Lon-
•:;d in th~ country and abroad, has

nevertheless always been a worker. He
. • -

praci • pur] see the gr
ng English master of Thar pa I

and diplomatic history wil t v i<'h a
tan r a diplomatist can be only an

amate [f had not that, and much
Ir.z a knowledge of th<-
' ~ • -

\u25a0 al but al-
lt the--

t Queen called bin \u25a0 .- - •
-born

Iremembered having heard from a
Foreign Office clerk that Lord Granville
used to leave his boxes unopened for

three weeks at a time. And Iremem-
bered having met Lord Granville on a
Sunday morning in the country, when
he learned from a Sunday newspaper
arriving about 11 o'clock a piece of
diplomatic intelligence of high im-
portance which must have been known

in the Foreign Office in London the day

before Well, yes. and Iremembered
having been told in Berlin that high

officials of that highly and deservedly
praised German bureaucracy thought
themselves lucky ifthey sot papers back
from the Emperor three weeks after
they had been sent.

"Ican't tell how lonsr they may take

till Ihave looked at them, but, long or
short, they must be done to-night. The
only way to deal with F. O. business is

to start with a clean slate every morn-
ing.*'

"But that may mean half the rest of
the night."

promise between two minds thus consti-
tuted was obviously impossible. The
on» or the other had to give way. and it
was Mr. Gladstone who gave way.

Itis among the little ironies of politi-
cal life that a man who had fought such
a fight as this and won it. and who made
the fruits of victory his own and his
country's, should he supposed to he
wanting in resolution. During his ten-
ure of the Foreign Office, from ISD2 to
1594, the voice of England was heard
with respect on the Continent; the pol-
icy of England was recognized as a con-
sistent policy; firm. courageous, un-
wavering.

'
"On the whole." said Lord Salisbury,

"among all qualities essential to a di-
plomatist patience is most likely to be
of permanent use."
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